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(Continued from Page One)
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IRENE DUNNE

The Star of the Week
New York knew her as a musical comedy star
"Sweetheart Time," "The City Chap," "Cling-

ing Vine," "The Beggar's Opera," and Ziegfeld's
"Show Boat," established her as a star there.

Hollywood made her a great dramatic star
"Cimarron," '"Back Street," "The Silver Cord,"
"Ann Vickers," "Show Boat" and "Magnificent
Obsession" were all hits. . '. w

And then from the S. S. Queen Mary, outbound
from New York, Irene Dunne sent the following
message to Columbia Studios: . ,

Mr. J. M. Lear sat in his
Bingham hall office yesterday

Don't forget about the
Theater; it's still veryNews Editors: Will G. Arey, Jr., Gordon Burns, Mor

sage to 11 cities and towns, giv-
ing performances of the popular
story right up until Christmas
eve.

His itinerary includes : Chapel
Hill, Dec. 11; Wake Forest, Dec.
12; Hurdle Mills, Dec 13; Cam-
den, S. C, Dec. 14; Hartsville,
S. C, Dec. 15; Chadburn, Dec.

much alive (Mr. E. C. Smith afternoon and realized that co-

operatives were losing ground in

ns Rosenberg.
Deskmen: Tom Stanback, Laffitte Howard, Jesse

Beese.
RETJinR Reporters: Bob Perkins. please , note) . And, m'friends,

Chapel Hill.PrusnMAM Reporters r Charles Barrett. Adrian Soles. ifs not like most of the theo
. David Stick, James McAden, Miss Jane Hunter, Co-operati- ves as an ecoretical and cultural improve-

ments that annually plague the nomic institution had with- -16; Wilmington, Dec. 17 (two
Carroll Mcuaughey, Winston Broaaxoot.

Exchange Editor: Ben Dixon.
Sports Ftittor? R. R. Howe. Jr. i stood the criticism of almostcampus it is something that performances) ; Lumber ton, "Will be ready to do picture for you if storySports Night Editors: Jerry Staff, Bay Lowery,

Frank Holeman.
Sports Reporters: Ed Karlin, Harvey Kaplan, Shelley will directly concern you and Dec 18; Raleigh, Dec 19; West economic theorist in Bing--every lookg gQod stop tired of stamped dramatic role3

ham, too.you and you (and you over there End, Dec. 20; Ellerbe, Dec. 20, stop please obtain something with sophisticatedKolfe, Fletcher. W. Ferguson, Larry m. J?erung,
W. T.. Rpprman. with the silly smirk, too). and Clinton, Dec. 21 (two per-- comedy theme good luck.'Staff Photographers: Herbert Bachrach, Frank

What are you going to get out formances) .

Co-operati-
ves which were cre-

ated to serve the public and
benefit the consumer!

Highest Bid
Mr. Lear realized another

Uowne.

business Staff
Result: Movie-Come- dy Hit

The result was the movie-comed- y hit of lastof it? Well, first and foremost A special Christmas setting
vou , will nave a cnance xo see m- - m .vuapei mu xcavmisAdvertising Managers: Bobby Davis, Clen Humphrey.

w i n - year, "Theodora Goes Wild" which established
good second run movies for 15 has been arranged.jjurham kepresentative: jjick Eastman.

IjOCAL Advertising Assistants Stuart Ficklin, Bert of the oldr161 as one Hollywood's leading comediennes.thing. As receivercents all of those very perverse
Recovering from the shock that an actressHalperin, Kill ugburn, Morton uonrer, isea nan

ilton, Bill Clark, Billy Gillian.
CiTnrtrrv.: fiillv Nicholson. Aubrev McPhail. Georsre Har shows which insisted on-- coming

t6 the Carolina Theater on the might be an actress and not a type, the studio
bankrupt cleaners, he would
have no higher bid than Mr.
Schneider's in court Monday.

Sick Life
C. L. Futrell, Clarence Joyce,

Margarita Samayoa, W. R. Den- -
ris. Louis Barba, Bob Lerner, Ed Kaufman, Perrin next cast her in "Hicrh. Wide and Handsome."night before you had a quiz, andyuaries, Jim scmener, ujenry cmernoii.

For This Issue
but the satire did not click.The drive for 1,400 stock-su- bnr'Vlirt'U it- - Tnnillflll'f TQtr TVTf StYIIVi

i. , . .JJ:i:. nine, D. J. Morrison, V. P. And now comes the "Awful Truth" (Sunday- -scriptions had failed.News: Will G. Arey, Jr. Sports: Jerry Staff
LU iSXIOW ilgaiu aiiu. iu auuiwuu Roussman, and Mary Winston Enthusiasts who supported pionaayj, tne best comedy of tne year (we've--
to that, a newsreel or a cartoon,

the movement for a new co-op-s- een 1 twice)."LAST ROUND-U- P

FOR FOOTBALL or both.
Long were on the sick list at the
infirmary yesterday. erative cleaners perhaps --won- The-troubl- e starts when Lucy (Irene) is forced

And more or less secondarily
dered why they had been fated t spend the night out while her husband is"sup--

you will get new seats for Me--

morial Hall (an. improvement - .

Newspaper Enterprise Association made Ber-sha- k

its Ail-Americ- an first-tea- m right end. As-

sociated Press put him on its third, then gave
with defeat posea to oe m Honda. He voices his suspicion,

Was it that the Student Body and ifc does not help his attitude when Lucy asks
which will be applauded by all Xifh Tho ChlirrhQ

was not far-sight- ed enough to him why he brings her oranges marked Calif or--honorable mention to Little, Bartos, and Wrenn.
The Jacobs Trophy for best blocking in the Sou-

thern Conference went to Watson.

of the aching spinal columns,
knees, and posterior unmention- - realize that paying one dollar ma when he has just returned from Florida.

now would save them many dol-- From That Time Onables in Chapel Hill), improved Baptist
lars m tne luture : From then on the audience is in for a crootfacoustics, a campus newsreel, 10 :00 a. m. Sunday school,B. C. Remedy Company gave the whole team

special honors at a Washington Duke banquet They Won show.amateur nights, and the oppor- - class for men taught by Dr. A.
Merchants were delighted thattunity for the production of stu- - C. Howell; coed class taught byfor coaches and players because they had given

North Carolina fans so many headaches this fall.
Gary Grant is co-st- ar of the picture.
Additional attractions are the acting ability oftheir T)rice-w- ar had Deen suc--dent movies. Mrs. Bmkley.' Fletcher Ferguson has started a fund to buy cessful. Or maybe they already Asta who plays the role of "Mr. Smith"; a nightAnd finally, it may cause Mr. H :00 a. m. Sermon, "The

each player a gold football (cost: $8.50, up) for knew that it was almost impos- - club scene featuring the song "Gone With the
: mementos of the fine season. Smith to see the light and re-- Enemies of. Life," by Dr. O. T.

duce the entrance fee to his em-- Binkley. sible to put a bankrupt business Wind" ; and the climax when Irene, on the eve--

back on its feet again. before the final divorce decree, poses as herNow training is over, and the iron men are
playing ping porig and drinking beer. This is porium to a quarter, so that we Methodist

Somebody suggested that the estranged husband's sister, attends his prematurecan get four shows instead of 10:00 a. m. Sunday school,their week of recognition. money which the public might engagement party to a Park Avenue heiress andthree out of a dollar. student class taught by Phillip
save was not worth the agitation convinces the heiress that his family isn't whatFrom where I sit it looks good L. Shore.
of the movement that the organ- - it ought to be.NEW SPARK IN

AN OLD MACHINE one of the best ideas that any-- 11 :00 a. m. Morning wor--
izers sponsored. The final scene must have given the Hayes of--

. . . I r f i - -one has had in this incubator ship, sermon by Dr. Kirby Page,
for crack-braine- d schemes since 3 :45 ; p. .

m.-4-For- um group It the sceptics were right in nee a lew tough minutes.Ramsay Potts quit school, and students who
believing the idea unsound, po--

the Davie Poplar was a sapling, leaves for Greensboro. Jhadn't said anything for two, or three, or four
years suddenly precipitated their ideas about the still haveiential stockholders

their dollar.Only the approval of the admin- - presbyterian v
istration is needed, and that is 10:00 a m.student class.

Carolina athletic policy, then sounded off in let
ters to the Tar in bull inHeel, sessions, group almost ce;tain. By the middle of 11:00 a. m. Sermon, "Reli- -
discussions.

On The AirJanuary we shall probably have gion and Reintegration of Per-Ali- ce

Faye, Simon Simone, and sonality; by the Rev. Donald

On Tuesday the Carolina theater will show
the first tests shots made in connection with
its proposed campus news reel. The shots
include scenes of the Carolina-Virgini- a game,
part of a practice and several campus scenes.
These scenes were taken from all angles in
an effort to test the possibilities of the
camera, and do not represent a finished pro-
duct typical of that which the theater pro-
poses to run regularly.

Class budgets needed approving, and somehow
the seniors, the juniors, and the freshmen rallied Mickey Mouse m Memorial iaii, H gtewart.

- . . i 1 V J J C Imajorities to their meetings. unto tne mnaDixams oigiving 7:3() p m.Vespers.Good seats for Memorial hall became a cry, and By Carroll McGaugheyfhia intellectual desert the man--
J ri: m ; i j; j. I o.w p. ava

i ii i i . . i i r iui i ri ni'j w i iir j i i in u r i t m iv.x i& t " w""VAC",'ina for which they nave aiwaysi ., lVi
jiintertamment with a movie house pro clamored loudest. -

United
12:30 Radio City Music hall

(WJZ).
3 :00 Philharmonic Sym10:00 a. m. Sunday school,

student class taught by Ray phony Orchestra, John Barbi--
Opinions Vary
In Questionnaire

(Continued from first page)
mond Adams.

viding the means, to provide equipment for stu-
dent programs and soft seats. Swell idea, said
the students, and promise to help put the plan

'across. "

The chance arose for a Student Radio Studio,
and students howled "Splendid," then unofficial-
ly okayed the use of some of their funds for its
creation. "'

- ,

The Co-o- p Cleaners went under, and this week

maioritv of students voted
11:00 a. m. Sermon, by the

Rev. W. J. McKee.
7:30 p. -- m. Student forum,

"It's Love I'm After" (Tuesday) stars Leslie
Howard and Bette Davis. This is good also, and
Bette is pleased again. She had quite a fight with
her studio about choice of pictures. But this one
puts her back on the ladder.

This is the second time the two stars have
played together. "Petrified Forest" was the first.

Wednesday Bert Wheeler and Robert Woolsey
play in "High Flyers."

.And then for Thursday comes the Kaufman- -

Thirty-tw-o blanks were filled hgd by Bob Garland.

rolli, conductor (WBT).
5:00 Clark Gable, stars in

the Silver Theater presentation,
"The Road Goes Farther"
(WHAS).

6:00 Joe Penner with Jim-mi- e

Grier's orchestra (WHAS
or WBT).

7 : 00 Jack Benny and Mary

in by Protestant students, and r
six Dy jewisn voters. 10:00 a. m. Service in room

More returns will be pub- -
ished in Tuesday's Tar Heel. 214, Graham Memorial, led by

the Rev. F. J. Morrissey.

Christian

, uuco, jcurst jjaay." This is a
new angle on Washington affairs. The story is

mandment says "Thou Shalt
fin nn MnrrW " Where manv 1 1 -- no a TYi. Students of V A. poimcaiiy-wis- e granddaughter ofa former President of the U. S. who connives to

Livingston with Phil Harris
music (WPTF) ; John Charles
Thomas will be guest on the
Open House (WHAS or WBT).

end dozens of student economists are out with
pad and pencil seeking $1,000 worth of student
subscriptions to insure a student-ru- n local-price-regulat-

ing

dry cleaning plant.
v In these activities throughout the fall has been
the hand of campus leadership groups such as
the Campus Cabinet represents ; but, most signi-
ficant, is the fact that a very great amount of the
initiative comes from students who heretofore
haven't had much to say.

Campus machinery is humming with an extra

wnnid ntrrpo that such ayhasic Christian Science are invited to launch her husband as candidate for the
law is true and necessary, would meet in the urau room m vx- -

7 :30 Bakers' Broadcast withMemorial for reading ofnot many next winter answer ham It has flip, biting, rowdv obsprvafTno wOzzie Nelson's orchestraYes to the question: ?Ts murder the lesson mgton .life.(WPTF) ; Phil Baker and Lu
or killing ever justified?" Friends (Quaker) cille Ball (WBT).
But for the moment this is a H:00 a. m. Morning worspark plug this year. 8 :00-- Don Ameche as master

A simple check of student ship in Y. M. C. A. lounge. of ceremonies presents his usual
for the "Ten Commandments," variety hour with the help ofLutheranSAMPLING VITAL

STUDENT ATTITUDES regardless of any ecclesiastical 5:00 p. m. Worship service Edgar Bergen and Charley Mc
affiliations.

Kiddie Radio Hour
l?r?nCiSYeTree Teaale play the poli-- Cf

and .Walter Connolly, the Supremejustice with a weakness for kiddie radio

hlp of Alice Longworth andheFW
f

PattGrSOn and Lady Dolly Gann

retlf B?Ward G' Vinson (Little Caesar)alTJis favorite eld in" "The Last

in Methodist church parlor. Carthy (WEAF) ; Premiere ofThe distribution of the "Ten Commandment
Blanks" over the week-en- d is in line with a serious "The People's Choice," a sort of

Hit Parade of radio enterSend "Carolina in Portrait"
Home - i

effort to determine campus opinion on the neces
tainment (WHAS and WBT)sity and the adequacy of these age-ol- d "under-

lying principles of social organization." Grace Moore on the General
Give A Motors Concert (WJZ) .In this present time of labor and property dis heldinJ T tne diversity's Lionel Standerup supporting cast. This beKODAK 9 :00 Hollywood Playhouse shouldputes, general economic unrest, smoothly organiz-

ed crime, racial and political intolerance, and the another hit.with Tyrone-Pow- er and guestComplete Line At j
usual cry of "youth going to the dogs" in - such Midnight show Friday

Faces of 1937."
Joe-Penn-er in "NewiFOISTER PHOTO CO.j (WLW or WJZ) ; Ford Sunday

Evening Hour brings Lawrencea present, student attitude toward the Ten Com
mandments ought to prove vitally interesting. Tibbett as guest soloist (WBT

or WHAS).
10:00 Zenith Foundation

The simple statement of the Commandments

ON THE CAMPUS
Captain r Andrew "Handy--

Andy" Bershak, Carolina's Ail-Americ- an,

has again shown his
versatile talents but in a newer
field. Appearing on the cam-

pus, in a brown, drape model
coat, of herringbone cheviot

with an almost invisible red
stripe, wearing green pants
of the same material as a con-

trast, he completed his en-

semble with a green tie and
brown shirt, and dark cordo-

van shoes.

Carolina Cooperative Store
"Styles of To-da- y with a

Touch of Tomorrow"

fc..-'- . z

wnfIauly"CR0Und W-- " "Loaded

toe ?!t17? V6ry mus the Pic--

producedg0Tfd entfeaiPmt, well directed and
lnS Prof that exPert

Sisfvt 6d e0d material are guarantee
(VrRffiTOrmUSement 3UdienCe appr0Val"

House 'lltchff3 Bert Uhr-- Jimn,y Savo, Billy

Fazenda ' Alice. Brady and Louise

will leave room for many to approve the general
principle without necessarily expressing their
opinions as to possible exceptions, or "degree of
punishment" for violations.

Later during the year a questionnaire with
specific questions based on each law will give us
all a good chance to check student "interpreta-
tions" of the law against the opinions they are
now expressing as to the necessity for the blanket
law itself. For instance, right now the Com--

Experiments in Telepathy
(WBT and WHAS) ; Rising Mu-
sical Star, with Alex Smullen's
Orchestra (WSB).

10:30 "Do You Want to Be
an Actor?" conducted by Haven
McQuarrie (WEAF).

11:15 Walter Winchell and
his key-ho-le gossip-(WSB- ).

Call Us For Help
- When Your Radio

Needs Repairs .

B. J. WILLINGHAM
In Ledbetter-Pickar- d Stationery


